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CURRENT TOPICS.

0m ha less forcut acreage thaa fler.
snany.

Tub flnit week of April lu wirmarmu mo Mil,
A Cuixamam took ths prlio for English

roinposilloo at Yule.
Twenty Htatrs of the Vninn' now have
rooraays. Wow Jersey had two of them.
Hi rriU) bi rltlicii who staggers r

tho name of "Carbolic C, Maginuis."
C'tiTruio to will for-

mat all a bout you In two weoks; look at

A LAHT horticulturist nf Hunilfnrrf VI.
haa over l) varieties of roses In nor gar-rfw- a.

! Ai.au Taixma, the artist, has a staircase
i soiia orssa in bis new residence In Loo- -

in. -

P. L. Moodt proposes to erect a
training-schoo- l In Chicago for women city
aatsalonarles.

At Mtockton, Ks., the candidates for
cfflf being all women the men refused to
go to me polla.

.io Milan, of fVrvla. haa taken to
writing plays anil having them enacted on
tha public stage.

Do aUive-plp- e hula promote belt! net I la
a question now under discussion In the
medical Journals.'' received on bl birthday, re.
oautly, a barrel of beer from nearly every
brewer In Uoruiany.

It la ofnetally stated that Germany haa
no Intention of proclaiming a state ofn io Ainaco-iorraln-

Tbb season of the year the mathcmaii.
claa llkea beat la sum nicr; the milkman,

prta". and the gambler, win ter.
A Raw wlro nail making marhina baa
en perfected whic h la rapabla of turn- -

mg out Bn,uu wire nulla per hour.

ia prion of crude oil la the Lima
(U.) flejdabsa boon reduced to twenty-aeve- n

and a half rente per lurrcl.
The Jowa are rapidly acquiring land In

Ituaala. They do not cultivate It them-
selves, but aublel at a great profit.

KiMwiti.L P. Ij'loweb has-ma- de about
l,0un,0tO during the paat year In roar and

Iron lauda. He haa gone to Europe to real,
Af thlnga look now, It will be difficult

for "Buffalo Hill'' toeacape being knighted
at leeat before be romoa back to thia

' coanlrv.
Couauasinxxa of Agriculture Coleman

drnlos having aald that oleomargarine wav
frequently made of the carcases ot dogs,
lioraaa orawlne.

A Er cupola seventy inrties In dlamo-to- r

l to be built at Milwaukee, and bridge
building wnrka are to be at onua erected
In the aame rity.

A stomas living In the vicinity ef Jasper,
Fla., la the mother of twenty nix children,
of whom tweuly-fou- r have grown to man-
hood and womanhood.

Tre number of alavea In Braill ha been
reducrtl from 1.IMI,( In 1STH to Ttai.OOrt,
none of whom are under sixteen year or
over alitly years of age. -

Tni rail of the aixtaen street car eom-panl-

in New York would reach to
Kla., from the foi'mor rity, It la

elated, If laid in contiiiunu line.
IT la 1 atrlkltig fact that all of thnno who

nave Jumped from the Brooklyn llridgn
(Mlum, the only profcaslminl athleta among
them, waa the one to loae hla life.

Tna aupreme court of Knntaa tin decid-
ed that when a woman marrioa 'ie need
not take ber huaband'a natna uii!cm alio
rhooaea. 8be uaually chooaoa to, how-
ever.

An retreat of English spar-rw- a

in the yard of ThomunCon.of Albany,
(la., yielded two bualiel nf lieata and 1M
rgga, when be concluded to make a raid
Upon it.

It la alated that thoro are thirty InarH'ta
which prey on gnrdnn vcgctublea, fifty on
frrae vlnea, aevenly-fiv- on apple treoa,
on mall grain fifty, and aliado trwa oun
hundred.

Kxm.in farmer are reortlng to the
tia'e of barbed wire fence to protect their
premloea from the dopreilaUon nf hunt,
ora, who trample down tlio cropa and

fence.
JiT o long a the pitcher of a bimehaM

club got tl) a year, and a preacher a
ecaut tool, J lint o long will there he good
pitching and poor preaching, aay the

TT.r, pi.astiso ia alluded lo by aoitie of
the young writer uowadny aa a modern
Idea, but there waa more done In thi di-

rection fifty year ago In New Knglnnd
than thero ia now.

A Knitxcn locomotive ha Junt been
made with driving wheel eight a ad h

feet In diameter. The calculation
la that a apeed of acvnnty-clgh- t mllo an
hour ran be averaged, j

IniiiKit, hitherto known in nature only In
combination with other element, ia now
found In a free nlHto In the wntc. of Wood-ha- ll

Hpa, near Lincoln In Knglnnd. The
wilier la colored a decided brown by tha
iodine.

Tim consolidation of all thnga compnn-io- a

in Chicago and thoaoof the adjacent
town haa finally boon clWtod and tho
manufacture of gas will now be concen-

trated in ono corporation with a cnpllal of
$3,0(10,01)0.

AnWall the report that OamnnPigna
the military head of tho Houdnnoae rebel-

lion, was dead, come the report that he la

captured. Apparently the supply of Oe-m-

Dlgnaa, liko that of El Mnhdia, ia
:

It Is asserted at Ht, Louis that Jay
Oonld Is about to begin the building of a
model industrlul vlllago just outside of
that city, the nucloua of which la to be tha
shops of tha Missouri I'nclllo and Iron
Mountain roads.

It Js now tho rule, according to "medi-

cal authority," not to abstain from drink-
ing water, but to tuke throo and a half
pints dully ;nnd large neoplo must take four
and a half pints. Tho next wave may b
aomethlng gronter.

Accorimno to M. Lngneau, a n

physician, aftor twonty-tw- o years of aga
married men llvo longer than baoliolors.
Among every 1,000 bachelor there are
thirty-eigh- t criminals; among marrlod
mon, eighteen per 1,000.

; JunniNO from floating nowspapor para-graph-a,

snys tha lloston 7W, it would ap- -

that Daniel Webstor was oblolly
for milking first class fish

chowdot nnd flshballa.

Frkncii experiments have shown that
niokol may be effectively rolled upon soft
ateel plates, which are thus made as valu-

able for lamp reflectors and othor pur-

poses as silvered copper.

Mors than f100,000 has already boon sub-

scribed for holding an International mili-

tary tournament In I'lilvugo next Septem-
ber to commemorate tho flftioth annl"
versury of tho incorporation of the city.

b:

Gonoral Blmon Bolivar Buclcner
Nomlnatod for Governor.

James W, Ilrjsn, the Nuinluee for l.lnl.n-an- t
tlovernor rull Htate Ticket Noiuiil-aie- d

"llrtiy and tha !.. "

rillST DAT.

finsviLi.c. Kv., May 4. At hlirh noon

to potu-rmc- threw wide tn door of
l.lrdriknint Hull, an Market street, and the
calling timing of red badKcd deleitutos lo Ken-turk-

Drinorriitlc Binie fonvi'ntion tx'Kan
pouring In. tn - n ininutc's time the Kreat hull

ftralR, athlck, lobhiei snd galleriet was imck-ed- .

The man and ttrlpea were dlpluycd from
every nook and comer. A bran banit oat In
front of the utoife. The bnxea to tlir rl;lil and
left bud been reMTrvrd for ladles,

Amlie convention tru being called to order
by Colonel Ktoedunt Jultniion. the Uill and
utately Mi. Sneaker C'arll.le In a nullmn Wuck
silk (Irc.a walked up the main alalu toauux, uf
eompsnlrd by a enlerle of lady friends. At the
sidlit of the amislile snd acconiillli. wtlu of
tiietr revered , the apirit of Kentucky
chivalry a.vru-- ttwlf, and Ute atalwurt sona
of til old Kentiieky Iemoeriuy burn .Into
vrhement chcerv, for the ladle, tiod bless 'em.
Mra.t'arliale wa. uaherf d into the ttox to the left,

The convention waa opened with prnyor liy
the Itev. J. A. Hrosttdiia, the entire anacnitilumi
arising to their Icet aud rcmulnln- - stsnding
with bowed heoda while the invoeatlou that
wiMlom snd prudence utifht attend the ricilticr-aiio-

of the day was aacendiug to tho greut
while Hi rues. -

Nomlnfto for Covrrnor.

1km. Malt Atlntn, of Knux County, nominate!
fnr trtnporary thtlrrnan of Ibfl rniitvmlun ihut
fa II nut pi Kritontl "Idler Ham K. Hill, of Ohio
I'ounty. Tliftv were no othrr nnminntlnnii, and
tlio roncnln chtwc Haw Hill for Ui trtuimrury
mtiitnir oflli-e- r by wciitiinititHi. Hill i

n.Millo-ftvtM- , man, with Iron prv hatr, mtitachG
ml inKnal. Upon inking tho chair he miulA

fw rmniaMitt. Ho iliimru,rix,i t'lfivrlnnd na
"hMiinl nd ffnrlfiii." Ho pmtlctml lhtOrn-m- l

Hucknrr will kworp 'Did Ki'tHuck" Una
ftutuniR by tlity ttioimand .ri'y.

KMTVUry of 8tatJtui MvKrnzIr, of Bliplby
County, nflfriNl Hie follow tnK rcwlutlnn:

Jtigolrfit, Tltat Urn Ormocrwy of Kentucky
hm murkM with Mtlufnction uml plOiiKiiro the
w.Mtnnt, titlfillty nnd cnuniK with whirh (J rover
Clivrlnnd, irnMdnt of tho United Slntrs, Inu
tvlmluUirrrd hit hljfh ofllrp, aud horfhy tender
htm cordial t.fciirantw of their unltltcrUiK con-fid- f

nr nnd nupport."
Vrv TiiulrWo, Cont?rrftman' from the Klni-rnt- h

dUtrict, w on hl fori lu monirnt. Ho
thtit tho ro wolution wu Inopportune

In liclntt prewnied during the tcninoriiry
of the permunf nt onrnnUutton of the con-

vention, and tinQonitncndiiMe InnMmut'h m It in
Chidrd the Civil Hon Uf? fruturo af the Ailminl-trntto-

In It euloifisttr ieipe. "Il proior.,
aid Tuullw!, "to commit tho neopln of Ken-tt-

ky tn apollry whltb thy dn not approve of
and will not Maud tiy," Ho wanted tho resolu-
tion referred to Iho to te apirointcd cotnrullteo
on reiutloni.

Therow no lDtntlnn.' aald Sermtary of
Hlnto MeKentlo, 'lo hidorvo civil aorvu-- toy

tttia reaMiluilon; hut to cxpro. uppmval of tho
honeHty, pntrintikm and courtage of tho tint'

In a quarter cf a cen-
tury

The hnuae aeemed to le afrotit evenly divided
on the resolution, MrKrnrit) and TaullHt reiriv-in-

abouteHpial npiilarne. Thorenolutlon tlnully
wont to tho commit tee on rsohitlona, or
rather, waa held in aleyane until auch a com
milter ahoiild he aelucted.

The Important commilteea of the convention
wer then appointed by CongrtTuslonul Plv
tHrta, an fnllnw Ni

((iMuiTTr.a 01 CRrnr.KTtAtjt.
Flrot illntrlcl lfi nry UeorRe. Seeond district

. II. Young, Third dKtriot John T. Hhea.
Fourth district H. Johntton. Flflh dUttict
KHJ.1I1 Hoyo. Sixth district Iteubcn Connor,
Seventh diMrlct L, o. Cox. Kljjhth district
J. U. Thompson. Ninth district F. !llls.
Tenth distrlet Apitcrxon. Klovenlh
dlntrltt j. Iloyle H lit no. Stale at Lurc Unsil
Itiike, of lou1kvH1c, and W. J. Stone, of

rciMMriTKROW HKSOI.nTfONft.
First dlRtriet Henry Huniclt Second dis

trict S. M. Uraven. Xhlrd district W. A.
Helm. Fourth ilUtrletH. A, Homniora. Fifth
rtlsinet W. II; FlemliiR. Sixth district L. T.
AppleKUte. fieventli dlUict J. K. Cnntrell.
F.Ik'i'! dlatrict-- W. T. Tcvtj, Ninth district
W. H. Ioherty. Tenth district W. P. Taulbeo.
Klevcnth dltttrlct Jamua (larnelt.- Stulo ut
lance Henri Wattersou and James A. McKcn-aio- .

COMMrrTKR ON TFIIMANENT OHOANIRATrOft.

Flrat distrlet Charh'M Heed, Second dlMrlct.
J. A. Kpahllnff. Tlilrd district W. H. Yot.
Fourth district . W. Stnno. Fifth district

W.U. Huldeuian. Blxlh dhlrict James Mc.
Cnln Heventh district Mat Walton. Kltfhtli
rilstrlcW. A. Craft. Ninth district J. I Har-
bison. Tenth district T. J. Henry. Klovonth
dihtrlet Hooort lllbson. fitaio at LnrReO.
M. Adam, of Knox, una W. T. Kills, of Davlohh.

VH'KrilKHlOKNTH.

The foUowlnn eleven neutlemen were selected
of the convention, being one

from each Congressional district of the State:
First district J. D, White. Second district

U. II. Taylor. Third district W. W. Hush.
Fourth district Hen. Spauldinpf. Fifth district

W. P. White. Bixth district Prentiss Moadc.
Seventh district Lucius Ucsha. Klphlh

C. Ileckham. Ninth district (leo. H.
Poue. Tenth district J. I. Bluok. Klcventh
district A. M. Adair.

The convention teeessed until S p. m to rIvo
the Committee on Permanent OrganUutton und
CnMlentinlt an opportunity to get things In
shape.

AFTEBNOON K8IOPf.
As the eommlttee on credentials would not be

tnle to report before six or seven o'clock, the
fternoon session was spent in speech-maklnj-

Green Smith, or Indiana, Senator Hlaokhurn,
Henry Watterson, Con Kress melt Hrecklnridge
ami Taulbeo were the speakers.

While Sinllb WU8 pculiinK. h lady, followed
by a colored maid carryiiiR a chubby-cheeke-

babe in her arms, was noticed walking up the
main nlsle townrd the boxes. The whole con
veittUiii burst forth into a wild cheer, und the
hull was soon resounding with cries of "Hurrah
for Hetty aud the baby," The lady nus Cleneral
(tuakner a young Vugfiilii wife, The baby was

hla one year-ol- ion and helh ttaby, a sturdy
little waa clad In a finely embroidered
white roue, nnd carried a plebeian tin rattle
boa In his hand. Mrs. Jlwkner la a brilliantly
bcuutiful brunette, with tha brightest of eye
and whitest af teeth.

Senator Heck and Speaker Carlisle were
called for again and aindn, but neither gentle-
man was In the hall. The convention's thirst
for oratory appeased, a recess was taken until
S o'clock In the evening, and the immense aa
aemblafe melted away to the atruluaof "The
Old Kentucky Home."

KVICNIHO fHOCltlCDIKoa.

The commit tee on permanent nrganlxatlon nV

ported John tl. Carlisle, of Kenton County, for
permanent eh airman, and Willis lllnro, of Hick-

man, and Thomas Pettll, of Owcnsltoro, for
permanent sec re Uric. The committee, also re-

ported a plan of urbanization, embracing a
State Central Committee of nlno members, a
State Keculive Committee within the Central
Committee, a district committee In each Con-

gressional district, and a county committee in
eery county. Tho report was adopted.

Mr. CarliIe was conducted to the chair amid
the mofTuiMng cheers of the entire assemblage.
He made a fifteen pilnute speech on taking up
the gavel. He advocated revenue reduction,
eulotfired Cleveland's Administration, denounc-
ed AtmithiMit, Socialism, Communism and all
secret political organization, declaring him
self aut a candidate directly or Indirectly,
which waa tn reality a profession
that he Is not an aspirant for
Heck's teal In the United States Se nate, as has
been reported. He exhorted the Democracy to
eschew uir'ivtucs" and return again t Ihe gtHXl

old put It marked out by Jefferson and Jackson,
got lit A iutit slap at John Shormun by n'fer-rtn-

to rertuin gi'iitlerncn who have one Mt of
opinion in Uhto and another In Tennessee, and
promised 10 put his shoulder to the wheel for
the whole ticket In the coming canvass Its Ken-

tucky.:
The Committee on Credentials, nfter a weary,

trj'Unr, putu-n- t sitting of nine long hours, finally
submitted lh'!r report. Oil one contest, in one
of the legb-Uiti- districts of Louisville, there
w as a majority and minority rcrt.

When the nominations for the office of Gov-

ernor wero called for, Stale Senator J. D.
Ihiiris tieneral Huckuer's strongeu rival for
the place, stepped forward and withdrew his
name In laror of "the soldier and stntosnmn,
Simon Hniiver Iluckner." "For tho last few
mouths," said Senator H.irrK "1 dil all I could
tn defeat (intern! Huekner. For the next few
month I shall do all I can to c'.ect him ut the
polls."

Colonel Holt, another of tho aspirants for the
&ovcrnorhip, appeared upon the platform, and
also withdrew his name in Huekner's favor.
Slate Senutor Al Ilerry, of Newport, then step-
ped to the front of the stuo und withdrew his
name from the race.

W. T. Kilts, nf Iavles County, in a speech,
then presented fiencrul Huekner s name. Matt
Adams, of Knox County, seconded the nomina-
tion. No other name was presented. Il was
moved to muke Simon Ikdivar Iluckner the
nominee nf the convention tv acclamation. The
motion was greeteil by a perfect whirlwind of
'ye" nnd half a dozen 'noes.M Chairman

Carlisle appointed tti lour defeated Guberna-
torial candidates Harris, limes, Il"lt und
Berry n committee to escort tho nominee lo
the hull. ?

THK

The committee on rf'solutionfi, through Its
chairman, Kx I.leiiLeiiaui tiovernor James II.

Caul re 11, submuted the following platform:
"We declare our eoulldemv In Ihe Integrity

and conscientious devotion to duty of Urovrr
Cleveland, and conjinUulate the country and
the party upon the accession of a Henv
cm tie National Administration, economic
and clean; und we particularly applaud the
President for the IMetllv and oourae with
which he bus protected the Treasury
from pillage by his exercise of the
veto power, and hereby pledge to hhn
our eon Ode nee and support In the further dU
charge of the duties of his blh office. We fa-

vor such a reform of the Civil Service us w ill en-

force a faithful performance by persou ap-

pointed to oilice of all public duties Intrusted to
them, und to this end, as well an tea main
tenance of the spirit of our representative form
of government, wc demand the strictest meas-
ure of personal aud party responsibility, and
are opposed to the inbstitutlon in mom of this
of life tenure, a civil pension list und all other
apirendacet of a htirenucruite system foreign to
the rcnius of our institutions und people.

"We declare the honest money of tho Con-

stitution go d enough for the people ascxr
pressed in gold and silver and paper converti-
ble Into coin on demand.

"We sytiipaihi7.e most earnestly with Ihe
people of Ireland In their struggle lor locnl

and we unite with the
friends of liberal progress tn all parts of the
world in denouncing the coercion measure
now trending in the Hritistt Parliament (is tt
monstrous crime ugnlnst a bravo, generous
mid long AiifTering eople, nn obstruction to
human freedom, abhorrent to tho spirit of
liberty In every land,

"We viewed with alarm the growing tendency
among certain clnsses of eftirous to seek the aid
nnd bounty of the Federal (.overnment. und us
incident to thi-- . tendency to c.ilarge tho powers
granted, and so multiply powers never contem-
plated hy the Constitution, and wo
the time honored Democraiic doctrine that all
powers pot delesaled to tho United States nor
prohibited to the States, nrc reserved to tho"

States respectively, or to Ihe people.
'Vc denounce the present war tariff, laid to

confuse us wet) mm to harass the people, as a
masterpiece of injustice, inequality and fale
pretense. Il hus Iwen mnlntained by n sellish
nnd fulse theory of protection, which robs the
many to enrich the few. Jt hus piled up in
the National Treasury a surplus which men
aces the prosperity of nil cjasses and
every Industry. Wo demand the immediate
reduction of this war tarliT, not merely as
un act of redress to tho people, promised by all
parlies, but us the only hWo und just method of
reducing the surplus; und (n milking such re-

duction wu. demand for them that iho taxes
shall llrst be abolished or lowered upon the
necessaries of life, and, dually, we reassert tho
constitutional untl LVniocrntic doctrlnn that the.
tnxes should le levied exclusively for public
purposes and limited to the require nonts of
the (tovernment economically administered

"tmolreil. That the aut ion of the Democrats
In the House of Kepresentutlves In reclaiming
1mm rultrouds and other corjiomtlons nearly
IW.tttO.nno uens of unearned land grunted to
them hy the Kopubllc-a- party fa heartily In-

dorsed und approved. Wn approve of such
legislation by Congress its shall effectiially pro-
tect the public laud from alien ownership, and
reserve the public domain as homesteads for tho
people. Not another aero should bo granted tn
railroad or other corporations, or to specu-
lators.

"Hetolrrft, That freedom of labor Is essential
to the content merit and prosperity of the peo-
ple. Workfngiiieu should be protoclcd against
the oppression of combinations and iminnp-olle-

and wo recommend to the next tlencrul
Assembly the patsngo of such laws as will
gunmntco to workmgmcn the most favorable
conditions for their labor in the matter of
proper ventilation and other tor
life and health in mines und factories, nnd
that sure and proper puyment ol wages,
and also such laws as will facilitate tho
collection and dissemination of Informa-
tion relating tn the Into rests of labor, und pro
vide for the submission of ull question1! ol dis-
pute between employer and employes under
Just regulations lo Impartial arbitration.

" litotvtfl That we aro opposed to the Impor-
tation of contract nnd lubor from abroad;
the employment of young children lu mines and
fuotorlrts, and now ihat the State Is provided
with sulllcieut penitentiary ucromumdntloiiH.
wn oppose ' in niiir competition of con v let
with Iff labnr. ar we i ivortheen lutmeut nud
eiifutTcnK'n" or uiii luvvsu willellooluully curry
out Lhue vicivs.

"Jttolvfd, That wa favor the development of
all the resources of our State, and approve all
effort to advance the material prosperity and
spread abroad the fame of our mineral wealth;
that we indorse all legitimate endeavors that
may be made for the advantage of tho State In

Securing more good citizens and tbc Investment
of more capital in our midst.

That the pemocratie party, In convention
assembled, Indorses tho honest, fuithful and
economical administration uf Stale affairs as
conducted by our present distinguished Gov
ernor, J. Proctor Knott, and other suite

Young Congressman Taulbce. of the Eleventh
district, submitted a minority report. The
minority report simply moved that tho first
plunk of the platform the ono Indorsing
the Administration be stricken out. He look
the floor in support of his proposition und
In spite of repeated tflorts to frown him
down held it for over half an hour.
While Taulbee wua speaking In support
of tho minority rwporl the. committee
came In with General Huekner, The
General wore a aoverely plain suit of
block broadcloth, and his snow-whit- hair
was comlH'd carefully hack from his
high, broad forehead. The entire assemblage
arose nt his entrance, and cheer followed cheer
like the billows of the sea. The General re-

turned his thanks In a neat little speech, while
hla young wife smiled upon him from a box. As
the General concluded the band struck up
rUixic,'1 utid the convention went wild with de-

light,
Tuulbec again took the floor. lie was still ad

vocutlng the Adoption of the minority report
when, ut a few minute pat midnight, a motion
to adjourn until 9 o'clock In the morning went
through with a whoop.

BKCOND PAT.

KY., M;.y 6. The Democratic
State Convention resumed Its session this morn-iiitr- ,

with Mr. CWlisic lr the chair Discussion
on the resolutions nnd platform was at once
taken up. Congressman Tuulbee at ouce ob-

jected to the clause relating to President Cleve-

land's veto of the pensions, and there was a
lively discussion between Taulbee and Hon,
James McKcnzie, present Secretary of State.
T u I bee was llnMly sat upon by the Convention,
and the resolutions, as drawn up by Mr. Carlisle
and Mr. Watterson, were finally adopted.

The next business before the convention was
the nomination of a lMcu ten or.

Joseph 11. Kead. of this city, who has been
making a canvass for this office, arose promptly
and said that In view of the primaries of April
S3, ho had decided to withdraw from the race,
and would wheel Into line one of the brightest
and beat young men of Kentucky James W.
Bryan, of Covington.

Mr. McKcnzie then nominated Mr. Bryan.
Judge Cleary, of Kenton, gave a hearty second
to the nomination.

Congressman Taulbee nominated John T.
Haelri;'g. of Morpan County, and James D.

Hlack, of Knox, gave a second.
Hryun was nominated on the first ballot.

He received 5fi7 votes against ISO WJ for
The nomination wua mndo unanimous.

Mr. Hryun whs culbnl out amid furious cheers.
Tho young statesman said: "It hua ben
charged that there has been apathy in the Dem-

ocratic party of Kentucky. 1 think that I read
In your honest faces a refutation of that charge.
I thank you for the trust imposed la me, and I
now pledge myself to discharge honestly and
faithfully the charge you place upon me. I will
aeo your faces ugain beforo tho August elec-

tion."
Colonel lIazelriTg was also called upon. He

aaid:. "You have deprived me of the pleasure of
making the speech y I hoped to muke. But
1 um a Democrat, and 1 abide by the decision
of my' party. J como from the streams that
purl forth from among the spurs of the Cumber,
land, and 1 promise to bring the support of
that section to '"Hnckncr, Hetty and the baby.'1

The following additional nominations were
niiule by the convention: IV W. Hunlln, of
Mercer Connly,. Attorney General; Lafayette
Hewitt or llnrditu Auditor; Kichnrd Tute, of
Franklin, Treasurer; J. D. Pickett, of Fnyotto
County, Commissioner of Public Instruction;
Thomas Corbett, of Bracken Couuty, Commis-
sioner of Land Office.

AH of the above, with tho exception of Gov-
ernor unfl Lieutenant Governor, are the present
tncmnttent of the offices for which they were
renominated.

The convention adjourned sine die.

WAGES IN GERMANY.
Iiilercatlng Hztracta from Kerrntly Full

Ihhcd Consular ltrpurtH.
Tho iii.sii'otir of tho Lcipsie district

tubulates tho wujjos paid m niocliamc.il
industries of various kinds, "ranging
from $1.20 to $4.13 pur week for males
and $1.61 to $1.8.5 for females. In
foundries Iho lowest is $8,311 and tho
lushest $7.!!7 ier week; in chair fac
lories, $2.8.) to $.1.3;!. Stone-maso-

and carpenters got $".33 and common
laborers $3.80 per week. In tho Hres-la- u

district the miners get from 4'2 to
SO cents a day. In a largo textile es
tablishment the girls got $1.00, tho or
dinnry weavers $1.83, aud tho masters
$1. (6 a week. In Saxony 70,287 per-
sons have an income of less than
$71 per annum; '.236,988 liavo from
$71 to $i)5 jut nniium; 270,3115 have
from $95 to $11!); and 322,577
have from $119 to $190. Tho regu-la- r

hours of labor vary from ten to
t welve as a rule, in tho provinces of
Kastern and cstorn Prussia they arc
pretty long; in rVuierania tho average
day of labor is cloven hours; in 1'osen,
ten to eleven hours; in

and Hanover, eleven hours;
Zwicken and Meissen, eleven to twclvo
hours; Leipsic, ten to twelve hours';
l'laueu, twelve hours;
ten to twelve hoiu-s- ; Bremen, only ten
hours; Hamburg, ten to cloven hours,
lu some districts and on certain kinds
of lalmr tlio hours run from twelve lo
twenty. Twelve hours is common in
tho sixteen in tho small

. ironware and steel industries, fourteen
hours in tlio spinning mills, thirteen in
the cotton mills, sixteen in the

factories, and so on.
'Lastly, What does it cost u working-ma- n

to live? Tho inspector of the
Leipsic district last year obtained from
sixteen heads of fami-'lie- s,

who were designated by their em-

ployers as orderly persons, statement"
of what il annually cost them lo live,
niiil only in four instances out of the
sixtcon was Ihe income slightly greater
than tho which hail to bo
made up by tho wife or children or
soino necessary dono without in the
twclvo oilier cases. Tho detailed tables
show that Iho chief articlos of food are
bread, cheese, dried and green vegeta-
bles, sausage, with a scanty
iiliidicmn of fresh meat.. Tho United
Slates Consul at Mannheim, speaking
of the cotton-mi- ll operatives, says;
"The living, if living it can be called,
is very poor. Hlack bread, potatoes,
in summer n few greens, dandelions,
i lc. (;allicred in llio held." I'hicmjo
Tiibum.
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THE MINE HORROR, i
About One Hundred' and Seventy

Lives Lost

Hy tha Kiploslon In Ilia Nsnlmn Mln
An AppH! far Aid.

Nanimo, B. Cm May 9. The greatest grief
provuils throughout thi city. About 170

men were killed in the recent disaster. Of
these 105 are white und tho rest Chinese.
Thirty-flv- e bodies were recovered
All of them had been killed by the fatal

They hud made desperata
efforts to escape, as was evidenced by
coats thrown over their heads to keep
oft the flames. Many of them wore a
long way from tho stations. Any hope
that was held ont for tho balance of the
men has valiished. Thoy will probably
bo burned boyond recognition and will
only be known by tho places they wore
found in. Tho fire Is almost under control
now, and if all goes well will soon bo ex-

tinguished. Forty-seve- n bodies are left,
and a large number of children are father-
less. Assistance is urgently needed, and
it is hoped that thoso more happily situ-
ated will give of thoir abundance to the
poor suffering and bereaved people who
are left destitute In this city. Kolicf
partiosare being organized and contribu-
tions are coming in.

Valuable Scientific Discoveries.
Mkaiivii.i.k, Pa., May 6. Dr. C. C. Car-

roll, of this city, aftor yoars of oxporimont,
has discovered a method by which alum-
inum can be cast, soldered and wolded. It
is claimed by metallurgists and artisans
that tliis is a very valuable invention,
since it Insures tho uso of aluminum
for many purposes on account of
its cxtremo lightness, strength and

by exposure It is already
successfully employed in tho manufac-
ture of dental platos, for which it is ap
parently admirably adapted. In the course
of his experimenting Dr. Carroll beliovcs
ho has also discovered the law governing
the disintegration of iron stringers em
ployed in the construction of railroad
bridges.

A Scheme.
Nitw YoitK, MayO. A great schemo is

said to bo incubating in tho Cigarmakcrs'
International Union. The plan proposed
is that the Government should loan the
Cigar Makers' International Union the
sum of $75,OUO,Oli(, for cooperative pur
poses, for a insriod of fifteen years at ton
per cent, per annum. If this is dono it is
proposed to erect flvo immouso factories,
one oach in Now York, Chicago, Ban tran-Cisco-

Richmond and Koy Wost.

A Horrible Fate.

Younobtow.v, O., May 6. A terriblo ac
cident occurred In the rolling mill of tha
Hubbard Iron Company, at Hubbard,
shortly aftor 2 o'clock this morning.

Griflith Phillips, agod twenty-nin- e

years, in passing around an ore crushor,
oiling tho hearings, was caught in the ls

and draggod into tho crushor. Ho
Was mangled out of all somblance of hu-

manity, the flesh adhering to the cogs.

She Will Get Well.

Hiiazil, Ink., May fl Mrs. Imens, of
Fontanel, a mining village north-wes- t of
the city, was accidentally shot in tlio ab-
domen hy a neighbor woman two Veeks
ago. Hho gavo birth to a child, a fow hours
after the shooting, with a bullet-hol-

through its head. Though the woufid was
regarded as necessarily fatal, the mother
is yet living and has favorable prospects
of complete recovery.

A Singular Statement.
Connkllsvii.lk, Pa., May 6. About 100

Hungarians in the Mount Ploasuntcoko
district left yostorday for thoir native
land. A largo number have purchased
tickets here," Thoy say that tho strike will
last five or six mouths, and that thoy cau
live cheaper during that time by going to
their own country and returning at the
end of the strike. There is no change in
tho situation

Shortage In Ohio's Wheat Crop.

Coi.cmhus, O., May 6. From 7tK) corre-
spondents It is shown that thoro will bo a
falling off in tho Ohio wheat crop this year,
The wheat crop of lXSU was 40,5mi,8rtS

bushels', which was about a full average
crop. Tho prosont prospoct for the crop of
1S.S7 is bushels, a shortage of 30
per cent., compared with a fair average
crop. Favornblo weathor may increase
this estimate.

Light Sentence for Embezzlement.
CmcAdo, May il. Colonel W. H. Bolton,

of second-clas- s matter
In tho Chicago post-oftlc- who wus con-

victed of tho embezzlement of about fi5,-
(KM, was this morning sonlencod by Judgo
Blodgntt to four years' Imprisonment in
the penitentiary. Cnlonol Bolton has boen
at tho county hospital since his convic-
tion, it being alleged that his health is
poor.

. -

; Destructive Slorm.
Jamestown, N. Y., May 6. A tcrriflo

storm passed ovor Ibis region this morn
ing. Four buildings at Randolph wcra
struck by lightning and burned. Several
homes and other live stock woro killedVby
lightning. Fruit and forest trees sufferod
considerable damage.

The Danger of Being Polite.
Pomkbov, O., May !. Joseph Baer, a

farmer, was driving along tho street in his
wagon at Minnrsville and, turning
to bow to a lady acquaintance, hojfcll
hond-tlrs- t to tin ground, and was picked
np apparently dead. Aftor two doctors
had labored with him half an hour, he re-

gained consciousness, aud was able to pro-
ceed to his homo.

France not Without Allies.
Pahis, May (I. I,: J'uru states that

France has concluded a defensive alliance
Willi certain othor Powers, and that hence-
forth Frunce will not bo alone inthoovout
of aggression against hoc

Treasury Statement.
Wasiiinoton, May 0. A statomont has

been prepared by the Treasury Depart-
ment, which shows that during the month
of April there was a net increase in the

of N.IMI.im, and a net increase
in cush In the treasury af 1,181, Htio.

Natural Cas In York State.
Utica, N. Y Muy II. Natural gas wna

struck yesterday at Moriisville, Mud Won
County, at a depth of too foot. The gas jot
rose to a heighl of 75 feet, nnd with such
tone as to duslroy the building and diill
apparatus.

Si

EARTHQUAKE E0HOE3.

The Terrible Disaster at Bahlapo Chaas- -
ful Prediction of Lo al gelentista.

Citt or Mexico, May 8. The OoTern- -

ment y received its first informatloa
regarding the disastrous eartBquuke on
the 8d inst. at the town of Bahispe, in the
District of Moctesuma, Honors, by which
one hundred and fifty persons lost their
lives. The earthquake occurred at 8 :50 p.m.
At the same time the Tolcanlo eruptions
began In tho neighboring mountains, light-
ing up the summits for a Ion; distance.
The prediction Is made here by local scien-

tists that Mexico is about to undergo a
general seismic convulsion, and recent
records of earthquake shocks show that
there is widespread volcanic activity from
one end of Mexico to the other.

Lirkdo, May 8. Passengers arriving on

the Monterey train report that groat fires
are raging on the summit of the moun-

tains in many places on both sides of the
road. Whether these fires have any con-

nection with the recent earthquake dis-

turbances in Arixona and New Mexico Is
yet to be determined, as the tops of these
mountains are almost inaccessible.

A WOMAN'S LONCr JOURNEY.
Walking-- With Her Klre Little Children a

Distance or Six Hundred Miles,
Cbattakoooa, Tehx., May 8. Mrs. Susan

Bullivan and five small children arrived
here from Pierce, Mo., having
walked the entire distance of over
six hundred miles. Her' husband
died in December, leaving the family
among strangers and penniless. Mrs.
Sullivan wished to return to her former
home in Knoxville, and, having no mean,
concludod to walk, hhe arrived bore at
noon almost worn out, having car-

ried two small children for the past week,
they being, siok. Mrs. Sullivan said her
health has been excellent, and she was
treated well on her long journoy. The
family were furnished lodgings at Central
Station and will probably be fur
nished transportation from this city to
their destination.

' Departed Glory.

Harmsburo, Pa., May 8. The famous
cow Electa, for which her owner, A. J.
Cowan, of Venango County, once refused
110,000, was sold by him to an Oil City
butoher the other day for (50, she having
been ruined by overfeeding. Although
this cow stood at the head of all

in this country a few years sgo,
hor pedigree was never known.' She came
to Cowan's farm as an cstray. She was a
famous prize-winne-

Beauregard's Hintto Jeff Davis.
New Orleans, La., May 8. General

Beauregard, in a letter published this
morning, makes another reply to Jefferson
Davis' recent charges against his military
action In the late war. Uo closes by warn-
ing Mr. Davis to be content with the kind-
ness of the Southern people in juding him
by his motives and not by his perform-
ance, and to avoid bringing down unpleas-
ant criticisms' upon himsolf through his
unwarranted attacks upon others.

Valuable Express Package Missing.
Ottawa, Ont., May 8. The bank of Ot-

tawa y sent 110,000 to thoir branch
bank in Carleton Place. The money is
missing. It was forwarded by the Domin-
ion Express. The usual manner of hand-
ling tho money over to the express com-

pany was followed, and the bank got a re-

ceipt. A thief is supposed to have taken
the money while it was being taken from
the express office to the ear.

Boy Crushed.
Dasvillk, Ixd., May 8. This evening an

old barn loft In which was stored about
one hundred bushels of corn collapsed,
burying two boys and a span of horses.
Claud Stutsman, a lad of nine, was struck
by a joist, which fractured his skull, in-

flicting fatal Injury. The other boy es-

caped with but fow minor bruises. The
horses were considerably injured.

O'Brien's Visit Denounced.

Montreal, May 8. The Montreal French
press, without regard to politics, is unani-
mous in denouncing Wm. O'Brien's visit
to Canada to advocate the re-

moval of Lord Lansdowne. This unani-
mity is somewhat surprising, unless, in-

deed, thoy have received .instructions
from tho church. - '

They Were Not Needed.

HARnisiit'HO, Pa., - May 8. Governor
Beaver, in addressing the City Grays
yesterday, stated that Inquiries had been
sent to him a mouth ago asking how long
it would take to concentrate Pennsylvania's
troops at Luko Erie in case of troublo with
England. '

Young Lady Ancidenlally Shol.
Louisville, May 8. Miss Honriotta

Hempstead, of Spring Station, Ky., was
fatally woundod by tho discharge of a
gun, for whose possession sho was play-

fully struggling with h'r cousins, Miss
Honriotta Blackburn and Sainuol Black-

burn. "

A Dry Day In Gotham.
New York, May 8. Tho Excise law was

more thoroughly enforced y than ever
before in the history of New York City
No liquor could bo obtained at hotels, re!
staurunts or saloons.

Mother and Children Scalded.

Gordon's Ferrt, Ia., May 8. A large
kottle of boiling water was upsot in the
house of Ernest Grible, yosterday, and
Mrs. Griblo and her two little children
were drondfully scalded. The youngest
child is dead. The othors may recover.

Frightened by Confidence Men.

Omaha, Neb., May 8. F. Oliver, of
Beardsley, 111., jumped from a moving
train on the Burlington road at Iowi.
Point, Into the Missouri river. He was in
sane, und was frightened by two confi-
dence mon.

Father of Stupid Boy "Professor,
I want you to teach this boy German
and French." Professor" Why do
you want the Gormans and French to
know what a blockhead he is? Isr't jit
enough that the Knglish-six'akiu- 'g

races should know itP" Qolilen Days..
e a "

A bird's nest found on a roof nsar
the United States mint in Washington
was beautifully lined with cold. The
parent bird lia'd carried off gold dust
in its feathers nnd shaken them out in
ita tiny huniq. Chicago Time.

A

CANADIANS ALARMED.
What Proclamation

Would Do.
Hbw Yohh, May B. The New York

World correspondent at Montreal tele-

graphs to that paper: There i a deep-teat-

feeling of uneasiness here among
men having business relations with tha
United States and these comprise a very
large part of the community lest Presi-
dent Cleveland should issue a proclamation
of with Canada. Bald a
prominent lumber merchant: "If Presl-- ..

dent Cleveland should issue a
proclamation, I believe tt would "

bankrupt Canada within six months."
This may be an extreme view of the mat-
ter, but it afforded an Indication of the
strength of the feeling on the subject.
There are about 8,700 persons from the
United States resident in Montreal, many
of whom are prominent In various lines of
business, and nearly all of whom have bus-

iness relations of more or less Importance
with the States. Another merchant, in
answer to my question as to what would be
the effect of a proclama-
tion, said: "The first and most obvioua
effect would bo. the stoppage of all our
railroads that extended across the border.
Then it would almost ruin the PJchlieu
Navigation Company, which controls all
tha steamboat lines on the St Lawrence
and derives ita most profitable business
from the American tourists who flock to
Canada in the summer time. The princi-
pal hotels, too, would lose the best and
largest part of their custom, and would,
In all probability, be forced to close up.;
In short, the effects would be ifiost disas-- i

trous to us. Of course the establishment
of mutually satisfactory commercial rela-

tions is of a great deal more Importance to
us than to the people -- of the United
States."

'
, A Terrifie Storm. .

-

Pittsbchoh, May 6. A thunder-storm- ,

accompanied by heavy hail and wind
equal to a hurricane, passed over tho Al-

legheny Mountains in eastern Somerset
and western Bedford Counties bstwoen
seven and eight o'clock last evening. A

few momenta before the storm came a
roaring like the discharge ef so many' can-
non was heard in the distance, and as
soon as the clouds rolled across the sky
the roaring Increased. The storm struck
the mountains moving in a northwesterly
direction, and was about a quarter of a
mile wide. For two miles the large trees
were twisted off like straws, and every
thing in its path ironed onto the earth. Iu .

some instances immense trees were
caught up and carried several hundred
feet into the air, and hurled back again
with such swiftness that can not be de- -
Scribed. -

Millions More lor Clark University.

Worcester, Mass., May 8. The incor
porators of the new Clark University, to
be established through the liberality of
Jones G. Clark, of this city, met yesterday
at Mr. Clark's residence. Mr. Clark in-- "

formed the gentlemen of his intention to .

make further gifts to the college to the
amount of about 13,000,000. Included in
this is a collection of works of art valued
at 500,000. It is Mr. Clark's desire that
the college be modeled upon the German
University system.

Teeth in Tumor.
Bxllefontaixb,x O., May 6. Dri A H.

Logan, a veterinary surgeon, opened a
tumor below the eye of a horse belonging
to Wm. Johnston this week. The cavity
extending into the superior maxillary
einus was filled with a bony substance
Which proved to be perfectly formed tooth.
Three hundred and twenty teeth, varying
In sixe from a to a small silver
thimble, were taken out. The teeth are
on exhibition.

Lstler-Carri- Steals $6,000.
Grand Rapids, Mich., May 6. Post-offlc- a

Inspector A, M. Jamos, of Chicago, to
night arrested a carrier in tho Grand Rap-

ids office named James L. Harry, charged
with robbing the mails. Two decoy letters
containing money were found on him.
Depredations have been going on for two
months. Letters to banks and business
bouses were rifled, the total stealing
reaching 6,000 in cash and drafts.. Ho ui
ia jail for trial in the U. 8. Court. ;

A Decision That Is Important
New York, May 5. Surrogate Coffin, o'

Westchostcr County, this State, rendored
a decision yesterday, that the estate ot a
deceased person is not appraisablo for the
purpose of State tax. Persons in tho 1 U-- '

don estate and trust fund are much ploased
at the decision, for if it is sustaiuod by the
courts It will be a saving to the fund of
about 250,000, as the estate loft to the
fund is said to be worth f5,000,000, and the
tax is five per cent, -

Confederate Monument at Gettysburg. ':'
GETTTsnino, Pa., May 5. A committee

representing Pickett's Division, C. S. A.,
Is hero to confer with tho Battlefield
Memorial Association, regarding a monu- - .
mont on the sito of Pickott's charge. The.
committee consists of Colonel R. L. Maury,
Captain E. P. Reeve and Captain W. J.
Clagston. The Wisconsin and Maine Com- - "

missioners left for thnir homes

The Gas Fields in Indiana.
Columbus, May 5. Prof. Orton, State

Geologist of Ohio, says the Indiana gas
fields extend over two thousand square
miles, and at no place near the center of
the fields have the seekers failed to find
gas in almost unlimited quantities.

Chicago Water Supply Endangored.

Cricaoo, May 5. The statement is made
that tho "crib" in Lake Michigan is in a -

dangerous condition, and liublo at unv
moment to collapse anu cut on ino cuj
water supply.

Legally Strangled.

New York, May 5. Poter Smith was.
Ranged in the Tombs prison, this morning,
for the murder of John Hanuon, a private
watchman, April 7, lKSV "

Women en Ihe School Board.
HARTronn, Ct., May 5. The house this

morning passed a bill making women eli-
gible to election on district school boards.

Right Men Struck by Lightning.
Mtf.WAlTifKr.. Mav R rinneun Mi'lfinnnn

and eight others were simultaneously
struck by lightning whtto working on a

at Jump river, Wis. McKinnon
was instantly killed and John McGregor
was probably fatally Injured. Tho othors
were stunned, but recovered.

Minister and Sons Fatally Injured,
li.l.iomi.m, 111.-- May ft. Uev. Unbert

Smith and throe sous wf re seriously, if
not Inlntly, burned by nn explosion ot
powder which occurred at the mine
al Dawson, a small town neat of hvia.


